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THE AMBEr'nECK LACE.

She was very haughty and indifferent,

like her fair mother, and she held her
head hijrh as ithe walked among her
frends, but deep in her heart lay the
warm, mtiouidina fire that the blood of

her rortnguexe father liad kindled, and j

. i .ri l:r... n.. nn,e cue nkn -
vai-orm- fni ill in the dear old Icsemls

mailt'

reply and

. i living not less true another life,
l ine of the Pr,ouS .n the j , .

aa,,el family w, a rosar, of won- - '
mithhe Bmber

derrul ..n-- a the pale, ,U hl, heart
ofc ouded amber, or the deep, "ul "

. Htrons and when found tins
mulsh nv p.ld of I'ersian

: ww-pn-xj-f of hw voung wifes love
This had to the present as--

constant thought for linn.
intl, he for it alnxtft m- -

j f
; but he mar--

Marpirct cold and stately

to all the nut of the world.'so w insome j Ixt that cold of yours run think

and loving to him, she had coaxed from it isa light thing. Hut it may run into

hit. strong bo oftn-asur- e trove jn- - catarrh. into pneumonia. Or con-derf-

audx-- r as an oriuuneiil for sumption.
l,. r f;,ir. white nec'k. He had tiven Catarrh is disgusting. lTicnmonta is

but unwillingly, into her keeping, and
nhe worn it in triumjih over her
jiale-bhl- e Ritin dress.

She went out one chilly, die.iy liifiin-in-

unlteknown to .him, retiirneil
w Mil burning i lieeks and shining eyes,
whi'll the (ien-- NovciiiIht stm in as at
its wor4. I'.ir several days she as very

k with a sudden a tark of inll.imiuu- -

tioii ai.oiit the lungs that hushed her
sweet and made her bieathiug
heavy and painful, i'luii just w hen j

they thought the crisis past and th;it she
would Muii recover i,hc ilie.1. Thri.ngh
ttie line I, I tew liiienng day ,,I lu-- r llllH'-- s j

Yasipie) never thought of the amls r ro--

Kirv.but in the terrible stillness that
her deiith. burial he had time

to think of everything, and it was then
lie n.isM-- the precious relic. Little
Margaret was two old thn,
won.lrouly lteaiitiful. Into her uncoil-wioii- s

baby ears tiie father jsnired his
hoisdeM. wail of agiiny for the loss of his
w ife, and his lretful complaint that the
Yas juel talisman was lost. Ilaby Mar-

garet coiifurted him with her infantile
caresses, and cooed her inarticulate bless-
ing to his wounded heart.

years had jussed since her
mother's death, and proud "MissYas- -

wi-i- i
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tiel walked in regal indifference among ' "of the gentleman who made the first
the score of her friends flatterers glass ei.llin.' I have a letter llistrict
who clung about her, despite a dim Attorney of I'hiiadelphia, hear-ai-l

that the Yawpiel projierty was tily endorsing my plan promising to
slowly diminishing in Tor want of , u his power to have it introduced
projier attention. Senor Yasijuel had into the sessions of
lost heart and courage iu the lonely terminer in that city."

in v his only light and com- - The new iurv box is constructed of
tort was his darling J'.ut she was
prmid and beautiful felt that in some
mysterious the fate of the family

tion her.
"I want my jKirtrait painted," she

raid one day to a friend of hers, Senor
Keiin, w ho she knew was a connoisseur
in art. Father has mounted all my life
that lie has no pieture of mamma; he
does not seem to think how badly he

feel if I should vanish from his
sight forever and le ivc no shadowy ."

took immediate interest
this matter, and soon invited Miss

Yasquel to the exhibition at the Acad-i- y

of to study the different
Ktyles of a few line artists and choose be-

tween them. She chose one for the
Htiangily .familiar in a face
he hail contributed uiorc fur any
siecinl skill in manipulation that the
picture evinced. Still Senor lieno

her choice, said the young artist
nlw hal selit-te- was conscientious alioiit
his work and skillful in its execution.
The sittings were comniemvd the next
day and the picture soon completed.

" It is a sujicrb likeness," said Senor
l!eno.

" Yes," answered the young lady, with
a curious look ; but 1 did not know 1

looked so much liks porcelain."
The artist smiled gravely.
"It is true," he Haiti, "the face is with-

out eiithuiasm, hut is has the jxissibili-tie- s

of life and m.ul, if only I knew what
would interest you. Is theie no cos-

tumes you would lc pleased to assume,
jio eliaraeter you might represent with
gladness?''

"There is a costume," she said "in
vli'n hi would delight to le painted. 1

w..ti.l, r I ,tiil not think of it
Without further explanation she went

away. In a few days there to the
studio an elegant costume, suitable for a
Portuguese lady of high rank.
thereafter came Miss Yas.Uel and

herself iu the quint dress. A lace
veil, which drooped mantilla-lik- e over a

satin corsage, shading her rose- -

tinted shoulders and round, white arms.
A KUin cloak, edged lightly w ith eider
down, hung from shoulder, fastened by
kIhiwt silken cords and soft, thick tas- -

"1 bate these ornaments," said Miss
Yasqnei, touching the heavy gold chain
Mil. 1 ilen. 1 pWd Iratid brao-lets- . "They
look like manacles. Hut diaaiouds never
I'aint well, and 1 have no jearl neck-
lace."

Tlie artist came to her aid, and with
l gravity uudixlurbcd, though

lus eyes w ere alight w ith admiration for
hit lteaiitiful subject.

"You are very right to distrust the
effect t" dead gold," lie said; "but, 1

think, if you are not averse to the an-

tique, I have something more appropri-
ate."

Vlowly unlocking a heavy else 4 he
ltnbt mt a strange, ebony casket,
from its satin sandal-woo- d interi t
he ferth a long string of carved
amber beads. Miss Yasqnei gave a

cry f delight as she gathered the
oirious, shilling things in her delicate
liirjer. She held them toher
etMi-kn- , touched lier'acarfet
liis, w hispered to them under her breath
and then held them u;i between her
and the one dim window-- , that the sun-
beams; prisoned in tlu'iii centuries ago
night the light once ino.re The
arrii.t, tluatl for a moment by her unex-
pected enthusiasm, soon recovered hiui-c- tf

and went to wink. sketch grew
in relief and delicate tint and color,
while the giri's eyes quest-one- of the
ainlxT rusary what its mystic depths ami
(Tightness of fate for her anj hcis.
Suddenly he gathejtt! Iin whole shiin-luerin- g

mass iu her hands again, and
turning to the : r ist, asked w iwre be had
found wonderful " It is no
sr ret," he answered. " They were given

tj me by my father. Years ago, w hen I
was a lad of 15, be painted an English
lady and Iwr child. The ladv wore a

costume nomrwliat ?ifc y.Mim, ami

the fatv alone, lie left tr iir- -

a:id oruamot.ti oa a clay fgrnv, that tlic
jiirture might 1 complete without

Iter j.rewnce. Jays lather waited

for her, but she came co more. he
turnetl the picture willi face toward

the wall, and folded awy the dress and
ornaments ;io yonder chest."

"May I nee the picture T the girl

asked, with an eagerness she tried hard
to
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! bi.--h, he drew out a eanva n which the
lnt of years Iial willed.

Mis 'aj'ut pave one glunce at the
i two bright pictured face", then a puzzled

look at the arti.st.
" Ye," he aM, answering her eyes,

"mv picture that vou xaw at the exhibi- -

j tin was an old copy of this child face,

slightly retourhel for the occasion.
" Jiut my father must see tliw," she

murmured', and glided away like one in

a dream.
Soon she came back with the stern,

silent man, and together they pazed upon

thi ftrarijS" reminder tfm long lost life.
beautiful face, so fair and bright.

w hi n the ht art that vivifieil it lien cold.,, in dwth. 0h,innyyed babe,
i vanished as utterly from the earth, but

dangerous. ("onsumption in death itself.
The 'breathing apparatus must 1 kept

healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the disease. of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tuU-san- lunrs,
ran le delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of I'hisi hee's ieniian Syrup. If

don't know this already, thousand
and thousands of people can tell you.
They have been cured by it, and "know
bow it is, themselves." llottle only 75

cents. Ask any druggist.

Protecting the Jury.

For several days the district attorney's
otliee has Ixvn haunted by a crank w ith

an idea of more originality than cliarao
terizesthe notions of most of the lunatic
who want to .'ive Mr. Fellows Jioints on
how the wheels of justice should turn.
This particular gentleman thinks that
the boxes in w hich the juries sit in court
rooms should be made of glass, having
lids capable of being closed instantly
dining discussion between judge and
counsel. This is to prevent the jury from
hearing things that legally should not be
introduced.

" I am tirst cousin," said the crank,

thick plate glass, and the jury sitting iu
it have their chins about on a level w ith
the tops of the sides, so they can see and
hear jierfectly. The lid ia made of thin
tin, covered w ith mblter, so that w hen it
closes all sounds, as well as air, are ex-

cluded from the twelve good men and
true, A hole in the .ibsir, however, ad-

mits air from the basement of the court
room, so that during a prolonged debate
the imprisoned gentleman are not suffo-

cated. The lid closes w ith a spring oper-

ated by the judge. A second Iiefore the
closing a Is il rings, so that the jury have
a warning to duck their heads to save
them from damnge.

An illustration of the utility of the ap-

paratus is given in the follow ing descrip-

tion of a scene in court :

The prisoner at the bar is charged
w ith murder. The prosecuting officer)

desire to call witnesses to prove that he
has committed several other assassina-

tions during his career. The discussion
of the admissibility of such evidence is
always detrimental to the prisoner,
whether decided in his favor or not, be-

cause the attorneys forthe people take
good care, in their argument, to blurt out
a full description of th: prisoners previ-

ous crimes. Although the testimony is
not admitted, the name effect is created
on the minds of the jury as if it w ere.

" Your honor," says the district attor-

ney, glancing slyly at the jury, "we de-

sire to show you that the defendant has
been "

llilt the judge knows that the comple-

tion of the counsel's sentence would le
'convicted of murder before," aud he is

determined that the jury shall not hear
it, so he. touches the little k At on his
tlesk, the spring works, a bell rings, and
the lid of the jury Ikix shuts up w ith a
hang, the contents of the box bobbing

their heads as it descends. Thus the
prejudicial remark does not reach its des-

tination. Then the discussion ensues as
to the propriety of admitting the evi
dence, and when it is over the box is
opened and the jury breathe freely again.
They have seen through the glass walls
of their prison the gesticulations and the
wide oH'n months of the counsel arguing
but they have not beard anything to in-

jure too much the reputation of the man
they are trying.

A well-know- n lawyer being asked
what be thought of the glass jury box
smiled and said : "The principle is all
right, but I don't think juries would like
being shut up like pickled onions in a
bottle." X. Y. I'rr.

Ofl tlu- nail Ihi'.t lenil- - ti liiti'.th.

t'nimokoil lit- ttT'l iir mimi :

Wil.imnVHili iut. .witUs is

TittV' th'i-- .' thiiie.
Hal nm with life there's hojie.
The elottii eiim-eiil- s tin- - mil :

Wilh. pieri-v'- s lit hari'1
Yiki lifi-- lull e:Kim miiy run.

More truth than poetry in these lint's,
as thousands of ladies all over the laud
now blooming with health, testify to the
great curative powers of Ir. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription, adapted by much re-

search and careful study to the happy ef

of all those weaknesses and ail-iiic-

peculiar to females. All druggists.

"I cxt.--t the hop crop w ill lie very
largo this year," remitrkeJ StiIUIig to a
rittslmrerh brewer. "Why 7" was the
iriterestetl t; nest ion. " Because it is leap
year."

Some Foolish People
Allow a couh to run nntil it pets 1

yontl Uie reach of iiietlicjne. They of-

ten nay, "Oh, it w ill wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away. Could
they be induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's Kaisani, which
we eel! on a positive guarantee to core,
they would immediately see the excel-
lent effort after taUine; tiie first dose.
Price 50 cents and ?1. Trial ('.v fnv.
At ali 1 inijrjistk

tiirls, don't resort to scaled propusuU
during the year. Come down titon thetn
with the ilirertiutai of au avalanche.

Embrace of a Panther.
Short savsgo roars broke upon my cor,

mingled with the wild shouts of the na-

tives, who were evidently being chased
by the now furious beaut. At this crisis I
felt that niy bat w ould probably do more

for we than my gun, so I crushed the
former on to my head, and, w ithont wait-

ing to adjust the chin strap, I seized the
latter in my hands and fad the enemy.

The panther had meanwhile floored a
lieuter and got him by the arm, bat,
dropping him she at once came for me

with lightning hounds. I could see noth-

ing, owing to the beast's tremendous

seed. but a shadowy-lookin- g form w ith
two large bright round eyes fixed upon

me w ith an unmeaning stare as it liter-

ally flew towards me. Such was the vis-

ion of a moment 1 My presence of mind
did not desert me. I raised liiy gun and
fired with all the care I could at such

bhort notice. Hut I missed, and the pan-

ther landed light as a feather w ith its

arms round my shonMers, Thus we stood

for a few seconds, and I distinctly felt

the animal sniffing for my throat.
Mechanically, I always turned my

bead so a? to keep the thick, wadded
curtain of my helmet cover in front of the
creature's muzzle; but still I could hear
and feel plainly the rapid, yet cautious,
clTurts it was making to find an opening,
so as to tear open the jugular vein. I
had no other weajiou but my gun, which

was useless with the animal closely em-

bracing me. so I stood jierfectly still, well

know ing that Standford would liberate
nie if it were possible to do so. At the
first onslaught we were so placed that be
could only have hit the panther by firing
through me, which would have been

very injudicious to say the least of it
As may naturally be supposed, the ani-

mal did not spend much time in investi-

gating the nature of a w added hat-cove- r,

and before my friend could get around
and take an aim without jeopardizing
my own life, the least pounced on my
left elbow, taking a piece out, ami then
buried its long, sharp fangs in the joint
till they met. At the same time I was
hurled to the earth with such force that
1 knew not how I got there or what be-

came of my gun.
Still, throughout 1 maintained a clear

impresssun of w hat was going on. I
knew that I was lying o:i the ground
w ith the panther on the top of me, and
I could feel my elbow joint wabbling in

and out as the brute ground its jaw s w ith

a movement imperceptible to the bystan-

ders, but w hich felt to me as though I
were being violently shaken all over.
Now I listened 'anxiously for the report
of Sauford'g shot, which I knew would
lie heard immediately, and carefully re-

frained from making the slightest sound
or movement, lest his aim should lie
disturlied thereby. In a few seconds the
loud and welcome detonation, which
from its proximity almost deafened me,
struck upon my ear. I sat up. I was free 1

the panther gone.
--o-

The Homeliest Man

In Somerset, as well as the handsomest, 4

and others, are invited to call on any
druggist and get free a trial bottlo of
Kemp's Balsam for the Lungs, a remedy
that is selling entirely upon its merits
and is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Trice 50

cents and $1.

Worth MakTng Note Of.

F.very time I refus e a drink of liqoor I
am improving my manhood.

Every time I sjiend a dollar foolishly I
am opening a pauper's grave.

Every time I pay rent I am taking bo

much aw ay from a home of my own.
Every time I sjieak a kind word I am

adding a brick to my temple of man-

hood.
Every time I buy an article I am en-

couraging the manufacturer or pro-

ducer.
Every time I pay a debt I am doing

right and helping to put money in circu-

lation.
Every time I refrain sjieaking in de-

fense of a friend I prove that I am not a
friend.

Every time I speak cross and impetu-

ously I am weakening my nerve power
and adding to the misery of others.

Those that place their hope in another
would have in a great measure conquer-
ed dread of death and unreasonable love
of life.

Here joys that endure forever fresh and
in vigor, are opposjd to satisfaction, that
are attended with satiety anil surfeits,
and llatles in the very tasting.

The desire of fame betrays an ambi-

tious man into indecencies that lessen
his reputation ; he is still afraid lest any
of his actions should be thrown away in
private.

The fortitude of a Christian consists in
patience, not in enterprises which the
poets call heroic, and w hich areeoinmon-l- y

the effects of interest, and pride,
and worldly hunor. lrg Uivxlt I'knnii-c-k.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Headache. With each bot-

tle there is an ingenious Nasal Injeclor
for the more successful treatment of
these complaints without extra charge.
Price .r0 cents. Sold by tieorge V. Ben-for- d

& Sjn.
.

Seven engagements w ere made at a
leap year j tarty at Woodland, Caln the
other night, where only fourteen couples
were present.

Hood's Sarsaparilia is peculiar to itself
and superior to all other preparations, in
strength, economy, and medicinal merit.

A manager is known by the company
he keeps.

-
I am on my second bottle of Ely's

Cream Balm, being a sufferer from
catarrh since I was a child, but w ith this
medicine I am being cured. AY in. L.
Daylon, Brooklyn.

o -

A food trait Arbitrate.

Care for the Children
CMlilren feel the debility c( the changing

scr.som, ctrcu mor than BilulU, aud tin y ts
rotne cross, tioevisb, and nnctmtriillabis.
The likmd sliould be t lcarwd ai.d '.lie ryKeta
lavitfitratotl hy Uic u ut Iluod's bantanarUU.

" Lait Siirins bit two children were vacd-nate- d.

Soon alter, tin y lin ke ail out w ith run-nin- jf

sores, so dreadful I lliouht 1 should lutte
tlienu IliMMl'a S::rsaianlla cured tlieiu com
liletely ; and they Lao la-e-a licr.ltlijr ever
since. 1 tin feel tlu.t Hunt's 8arsaiarllla
aveil my children to me." Mas. C L.

Thum-sox- , West Varren, Mass.

Purify the Blood
HoorTt tariarlll is characterized 1y

tliree rruliarl'iff : 1st, the tmuMiuUim of
remedial agcuU; Sd, the pmjiortkMi Stt, the
yroerm of sccurlni; the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unuaual
strength, ctlectiDg enres l ltlierto Diikutmra.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

" HotaT 8nruiiari!la ttmeii tip my system,
puriln-- s my lilootl. fcliarpean mv . and
tteema to tnnkvi me tiver." J. 1. Xuuju'sox,
Jiesister tf lectls. Lowell, Mass.

" HnrnPs Rnrsanxrllla "seats nil others, and
Is worth its wight iu pold." I. IIajuiUiUTok,
WO Buk Street, New Vork City.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Sold by til druEfrists. i ; six for 15. Had a
only by C I. HOOD ft CO, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

THEY DiD IT.
Wiint? CnnisJ ninon; oilier the
lullotrirf.'. They writr :

e Otaitxil" .1ii3mK.O
January h. MS. 1

AtttintcVirn PHI luu- - cttred ro i'f liviT
KumjU!rt Md . 1 VII It ti n

tit- - Kils to fnKi who n tntiUnrt with
tuitiittjMtKjji sou tu um Huenived

l.E liutuuiF.
HBosttt St fiewlUten tt. (

IMmwr Kith. 11. (
A flik I i'iro p;n wart isi vnmim In vas

Pills are untatl nm!
pleasant to ta-- r, Tot wtiutltrfnlly
effective. Iiiv;ilualilo tut kidney
snd liver cuiplai!iisilyf'sin,

constipation, lieadnche,
tc Ther'll take war liuit tiretl

leeliu:girii!g new life ami slreugtli.

tf3Stnl rtmt fmr 11k beautiful colon si ptt
tun-- . Mourisii Mis.'a."

Th'E A Tffl DPH0R0S CO. 112 Watt St. U. T.

.htCun0
K11IC3,T TZ

- .
u.

NETS. TENTS,OillwC.O. nd Sportlna Goods.
Ikiiitile-Harrt- -I IiretHti-Iali- ii Shot tiunit,

choke (Hirett. tltt Ut 1H. Klnjtlo Breeeh loadi-
ng- Shot tiuu, H lo every klntl of Brvoeh
IwltliK anil KepculiiiK Kifle. JSto Sl

IxHiiile Shot timis. 6 to Ss-i-

SO to iti: Kevolvers, 31 to
iJO; Itouliltoctlon self-c- i kTs, SijOtoilO;
All kimlH of t'arirlilites. Shflls, f "njis, Wmln,
Tools, Powder Klak, Shot 1'oui-hes- , frimers.
Send 2 cent fur Illustnited Catalo)!ue. A'l-dn- w

tiKKAT WKTKRN I5CN w'OUKs,
C'l SM1THK1ELU STKEET. PITTSHI KtiH,
PA. N B This isa old. reliaiilj firm ;

pf rfwtly trustwortliy ; orders filled proinplly
and gootls sent hy mall or exprwts to any part
of the world; no matter what yon want In
the Gun line, vim ran get ll at the Ureal West-
ern hy writ Ins a letter.

u iin made to order ; Guns and ttcvolvcra
repaired. eptH-ti-

PITT8HVIIGH

Female College,

rrrrsnrnoii
Conservator7 of Music.

lOO Full Music Lessons $20.00.

lUstrlet Sehools of Mheral Art. M;ilc, Kli'n-tio- u.

Kiiie Arot, rte. t'eiilral, heultlitul, twen-t- -
ttwht-rif- , inotlerate eiutivett.' Next term lienlns Jaiiuiiry St, lsss. rtefore

making entEtwenifiitM elsewhere, send for new
ut tiutw to
KKV. A. H. NOROROSS, D.

PlTTSm-Kfilt-
, lA.

Fences for

: Farmers.
Durable.

HORSE HIGH, BULL TRONC, AKD PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHINL. NEW.
Wo re encaeefl in the mnnntiwtiire of this

ft at Somcrsel and Meycmlule. ll is the most
iHirattie, and wrrmgi-H- t l'rnc kuowu. No bartw,
uo injury to stock. Fwtory ia swinereet At the
old Koomt carriage factory.

mayl9-tf-. J. M. MARSHALL & SOX.

33D ANNUAL STATEMENT
or TIIK .

Ecmrset Co. ffiutnal Fire Insirance Co

SOMERSET, I'A,.
ENDING DKCEMBKR ::isr. 18ST.

To llitlimiv in Trensnrv vr hft n--
lirt iKt'.iilst tsst; ? 127 !H

Tiiett-- h rttviis on new fAilieies
written durinir r 1SS7 l.Vi 47

To eah nt-'- on' new polit-i- t ru- -

netttsl ilurinir yenrlss; STii 40
Tn ree'd tm aitiii'ioimls for uli- -

expirvd tenns year lss7 Ki 81)

Tn eah nt-'- on Ansessuielitu Nim.
s. , and 10 14

7o

HISIirKsEMENTS.

Paid .lamb Fii litner, lrnw lv tin;
in full 16 07

Paid tiii inre and Annie Altmiller,
Iihk lij- - tirtr. in full lti7 14

Paid A. II. ollnilh, Jr.. Soineret
Itenioemt' forprintinif - IS iiO

Paid V. i. hart-lay- , duiiuiw ly
lii;liliiii!ir 4 73

I"aid ( oltnith A Ktippel, Atttirney
J. Ilsnw ease 50 tK)

Paid W. H. Kiviiiiz, E., Auorui--y

fee. J. t'saw ea"e 'J3 (10

Paid W. li Knout, in full for linn
liy tin-- , funn linuse 401) (10

Paid Wm. Vinke. in full for liws ty
tire, house and eonteuls . a.V, 75

Paid Jnsiull Heniniinirer, loss hy
tire. hulls- - and foments HVI (V)

Paid IVler Kritslliiie. lm hy iirv,
Uini and tsinlenls 31) 00

Paid N. ii. Critflini'ld, writ of error
in .Inhli I'saw ea-s- 6 50

Paid K!e tumin? Att'y
lif liefnw All y t.eneral 20 00

raid oititx rent and fuel for one
vmr 2.1 00

Paid salftty as Seeretary aud Treas
urer fur Ihe year. 4m tin

I'aid tuKtHirettild Statlimer- -

Paid Herald titiiee. imlilisliinx An
nual mteinent and hlanks 11 (K) XX71 K7

Ilalance due Trljitsurer 4)1177 12

Hy order of thi- Board,
Offltv of Somerset I SAMfEL BAl'.rl.AY.

t'.aintv 1niimner I Pkksiiiknt.
"ininv. lw. :u, JXk. IIK KS,

ls;. J Sec. Tkkas.

B. & B.
-- AN-

ll OiO rtumty
Is now offVn--, buyers of enirinp larve lines of
rhuict-- ami most remarkaMe KAKiiAlNS and
VALl'KS we have yet offervd. We have jurt tin
(hetl iii r annual invoutry, and all odd lots and
broken Lin- of (tood have Inx'n t aside and
rWrMitfr out price put on them without regard to
real cost or value.

AIX WINTEK GOODS, WRAPS, SKIRTS.
(iLOVES, HOODS, TOBOGGAN'

; CAPS, Ac,
Reduced to Prices whirb will surely move them.

We mu xt have the room for Karly Arrival of
M'UI.Nti (ifKtlfs low bepuidUK toconie in.

Winter Dress Goods
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Awtortmcnt or PLAID JjEKSS

Wiml tillintt hi .! cents.
AliWoiil i'vlured Serges at n' cents.

Very iqieeial value.
Very Urire asKirtment of Suitinp In

riaidn aud .Mixlures, litl intrheii wide at .'itle., tiue.,
7.V. All redueed to closing priecaand-muet-

beinw their eont or value.
ScbasUjioK in full line of col-

ors, at and 7.ic.
BrutuI faiths tl.flo In Spring Line of

tiHde, sIhihII the liark Coloriuirs.
fltisinit 1'rieeson Tyeoou Kepps, at "c., 10c.,

12' ,0. a yard.
lliit(:liinft i"Hle of Winter Slnek In made earlv

In the Season and Ihe frisnts will he seanonutilc
now- to the urehaner. It means business without
nnitil to un, and rn your otiportunitv.

AiuimsnewsrKiSiititMjU.S NiliV arriving arc
SEW SHADES OF L CJMTJIA

w ide. Snrituj Colorlnes. at sne.. re.,
rV-- . LINK of 12 ineh A. W. t'hvck t"uiiiiipi. in
Sprinir styles and shades at r.'ie. Tiii is eiUul
lo tiem value ever ottered In Iry Uoods Line.

IN WASH GOODS. .

AndemtQ's Genuiiic h'f' ((ips, Titnna
( luttis an t iiiihtiia at liie. aud Ucctilar
4sX. stood, hut ltt-r- t aeA-o- n styles. Aho the IK'm-na-

u( liwt B4Mn'f ('riiiich Satiitea, and
. are offuriul at J. Hw inet of

InrtH.'-n- e Httlli.ut m Frum:h Katiintts
atK.. .Vk:.. the iltstl.jitfi) our uuim-MrtM!i-

and piud jut H.'iit.il. Anderun'a
h (riutrhani's, 40c. Imth Aortnteut f

ImfKrted tauifhamc at Mt. Damburg
kn, Uu-oa- , While Gowdn, Ac. New

stork jut on wile.
In loHk Room All Winter Garments at

pritxn.

Write otir Mail Order Department forftnmple. or
information in regard to tliew aud

Rare liargains. They will iuterot you.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115. HUH k 121 FEDERAL STBEET,

PA- -

dee.S..'M.l.T.

f ATA R H R. I'mf. C. IJ. t'oi,k, Prin- -
Vy eiial Hieh Sehnol, Ot Bend, t'a , fornially of
Somewet eoigity. la nays of iATl liK's Kkmkov
or i'atakkii : "ItU tiie best stlliutor fir

i ever tried. It fc the twt eautrrh cure 1

ever tried It Is the ami cuMe.t to use of
anvthinit I ever tried. If anv friend of mine
slfcaud nud tiii. I wili him to imileru.m.l tliat I
say with all siniirity that I am aequaiutetl w ith
Vlr. 1 M. t.rnv. taie of the tiniprietoen of Nature's
Remetiy ftr Caltrrh. He Is an upriuht. hiumrWile
ItelitieiiMli. and hi iiicdifine t the best eatarrh
rmt.ly that can he ni.l. It bus eurt.1 me. and,
I t (ji e it u ll cureauy MiUitinK from
tautrrb."

Jtlaaold Iir tlnifrvistsiuiil dealers. It mar be
seiit tir niall ; prjee l. Kverj-- i kiire ttmutlmi a
fill iutrter ptHind of niti'.irliia. Mind fur our
lsk i iti n. rt! pp. i entitled "How to tmre Warrb."
Ailln-- t. 1. II. OKA V as CO.. itt sa. Hi jrKH4JIN4
.i ri , Pa.

SALESMEN WANTED
ToSell Nursery Stock, rermanentetn--loyna--

and at sal wiary to hisiest,
men. Th.- - Is eally learned. W t pi.w
all the reliable new varii-tit- v of Kruit and unia-ment-

Tris. Wrltdfttr terms.
HtKiPES, IS HO. THOMAS,

Establl-hi- sl is,ii - WurrCHssTEa, Pa.
SUm Avon i

The Paln-Civin- g Pin.

SurDebirfty. lias liuil Uia'iutiul iiMiragc
to tilclt in, 9U a ituiall boy docs in a
figlit, t.Vtltc Beam eeA'J l.y tttiicii. Uli,
bletmcti pitcher-i- n ! Oh, most tntthful of
writers! Why can't a woman sew a
wain so it ill last? And why is it that
a man can?, .The material of your gown
will tear before the'man-sewe- d seams
will rip, while the seam will rip if given
a severe glance when joined
the lender han1of woman. Woman is
not productive of morality ; I mean in
the way she makes'; clothes, ow, just
imagine a tailor concluding t'uata wnn's
trousers would setl.bcttcr'if he pinned
them in one or two places. et this; is a
concluHon not only frequently ntclied,
but cetetl uKn, by the courteous modiste.
One grows to know to one's sorrow that
pins can be put where needle and thread
will not reach ; anil one grows to wish
that it would be ullowcd to get up as the
spirit moves ono and the pin touches
one, and in audible language give one's
opinion of pinned skirts. One would
represent half the women at the theater.
The cruel pin enters her very soul, and
she camplains of a pain in her heart, of
a curious feeling about her head and of a
sense of oppression, anything that will
make the unpinned youth with her take
her out in the fresh air so that she may
stand up.

Naturally, the amount of temper and
the wicked desire fir revenge brought
about by ithe inhuman behavior of the
pin makes her long to kill the dressmak-
er, and so you see more of the immorali-
ty of frocks. It's all very well to talk
about the pin being predestined to act
that way, but it would have been much
wiser if the dresf-inuke- r had not been a
believer in predestination, had cast aside
the pin and sewed, glued or pasted to-

gether with postage stamp!' the part of
one's skirt that is so reckless, even if so
gracefully, caught together with pins. I
suppose the rea-a- why women are cred-

ited with 'getting pin money is because
it's sharper than a serjient's tooth and
sticks in the jioeket of the man who
oti'rhtto give it gliullv.

1. -
"Tli us am I doubly armed my death

and life.
My bane and antidote are both before

me"
Whether to sit alone siitl'ering with

neuralgia
ir buy one, bottle of Salvation til.

Leland Stanford, the millionaire Sena-
tor from the (iolden (late, was recently
asked what were tiie pleasures conferred
by wealth. "It Li pleasant to be rich,"
he frankly said ; "to feel that you are be-

yond the reach of want and can actually
do something to relieve the wants of
others when you are certain ot the case;
but the advantages of wealth are greatly
overestimated, I do not clearly sec that
a man who can buy anything that he
fancies is any better off than a man who
can buy what he actually needs. There
are some jiositivc disadvantages. In the
first place, the life he was compelled to
lead in order to accumulate wealth has
proba'ily prevented that cultivation of
taste for art, music and letters which is
essential to the highest enjoyment ; and,
in the second place, his life is an inces-
sant struggle to keep what he has g&t

and to fight off the comjietitors who arc
clutching for it. I'robably the average
man worth 11(0,000 enjoys life just as
much as the millionaire ; for my wife and
I are worrietl almost todeath by beggars;
some of them are regular rounders. There
is no pleasure in being thus tormented,
and the man of moderate income escapes
it."

I was troubled with chronic catarrh
and gathering in my head, wits very deaf
at times, had discharges from my ears,
and was unable to breathe through my
nose. ISefore the second bottle of Kly's
(.'ream Balm was exhausted I was cured,
and y enjoy sound health. C. J.
Coibin, Field Manager I'hiiadelphia Pub-
lishing House. I'm.

Life in Libby.

From the story of t he celebrated es-

cape from Libby iu the March I'tntunj
we tiiote the following :

At night the six large lofts presented
strange war pictures, over which a single
tallow candle wept copious and greasy
tears that ran down over the petrilied
loaf of corn bread, Borden's condensed,
milk car, or bottle in which it was set,
and where it struggled on until "taps,""
when the guards, with unconscious irony
shouted, " Lights!" at wlik-- signal it
usually disappeared amid a shower of
boots and such other missiles as were at
hand. The sleepers covered the six floors
lying in ranks, head to head and foot to
foot, like prostrate l.nes of battle. For
the general gotxl, antl to'preserve some-
thing like military precision, these ranks
(especially when cold weather compelled
them to lie close for better warmth) were
subdivided into convenient squads under
charge of a " captain" who was invested
with authority to see that every man lay
fijsjou fashion.

No consideration of jien-on- ctiiTeni-enc- e

was permitted to interfere with the
general comfort of the " squad". Thus,
when the floor could be no longer endur-
ed pn the right side, esiiecially by thin
men, the captain gave the command,
"Attention, Squad Number Four! Pre-
pare to spoon ; One two spoon!" And
the whole squad tlorjieij over on the left
side.

f lilt tjf the interesting things s:iitl to be
contained in the collection of autographs
left by the late V V. Corconin is a
note of It fus ("boute's indorsed by Ian-ie- l

Webster. Mr. C'hoate wantetl $500,
antl applied to U'elister for it. Webster
said, " Iiraw your note ; I'll sign it and
bring you the money." Then, while
Choate was making out the note, a new
idea seemed to occur to Webster, and he
said, while you arc about if, Choate,
uiakf jt a thousand, I'll tike the other
lUe lijjntlpMj myself." So the note was
drawn for $1,00Q. Webster took his cane
lipd walkipg tQ Corcoran & Iiiggs' bank-
ing house entered and saltftcd Mr. Cprco-r;i-il

responded, "wljatcan I do for you
thjg morning?" " A little favor for my
friend Choate," said Webster. He then
proiluvcd the note, and Mr. Corcoran
readily agreed to cash it. Webster Jiad
the gold laid out in two equal parts, and
putting the parts into separate pnekets
returned to Mr. Choate to devide the
proceeds of this successful financial ojer-atio- p.

The Handsomest Lady

In Noincrst't rcinarkud to a friend tho
other day that she knew Kemp's ftalsam
lor the Throat and Lungs was 4 stijierior
remedy, as it stopied her cough inntantly
when others had no effect whatever. 80
to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sam-
ple Bottle Fret. large size 50 cents and

IU a cold day fyr the poet when he
lias no fuel hi the house except his jioet-I- c

fires.

Winter is like a commercial traveler in
one respect It does not like to lose its
grip- -

It strikes us that if politics were relig-
ion, nine-tenth- s of the American people
would be saved.

w

(unwind
Kcnrcus Prostration, Nervcas Headache, llnioKio1 itwiona! ndbuiiit!3
neuralgia, nenroua Weakness, Stomach DUt

and JLiver Diacaaea, KbeumaUam,
od all ftfifection WELLS, & CO. Prop's

A FINE Pi ECE OF

QfOBACCO
IS INDEED A LUXURY

FiriZER's

BEING

ZXA flNE PIECE

Pr POSSIBLE

'AND IS f TO

KNOWN ASA jA plAKE IT

Srand
AMONG DEALERS

VE ARE SURE THAT ONE TRIAL

Will Convince Ycu of Its Merits
!IT -: LOOK FOR THIS
Koto 2:
zi i?l TAG ON EACH PLUS

Jno.Finzeh Bros., Louisviile, K- -

IT NEVER FAILS! f0--x

Forall diseases ftf- - 55'y

V
i i r mrmi ti-'i- -

PILES
3t ia DRUC0S5 "i5xS;
SlMb-ia- l tJ.V

COLD TRACKS
orni.Lsl "5 .YV

1 y Ort. V t '

KJH" Dolietrttully Pium Easily Uiad.

Sold by Every DruR)?ist ia Somerset july

ARBUCKLES'
name on a package of COFFEE is a
guaxanteo cf exceilen:3- -

ARIOSA
COFTES is kept in all :fir
stores from tho Atlantic to the Pacific.

COFFEE
is never Rood when exposed 'o tho air.

3 Irjy this bran rl in her m eo: illy
p,1. CN32 POTTNO

NEWNVENTION
i?a L V"" NO BACKACHE. r7

RUNS.

boort. Btinrircda have rawM J ni ceMs dsilr. FrfUfm
!irt mrr fhinrtr aD4 Wwt Cborr-- r vaau. Vint order (rocs

aitUiaM FOLllNC kWIN MM HIMC CO
903 S. CaiuI Street. Ctuoaso.

For information of the mute, wlictv to ob-
tain Cioverument Lands, SI. Ktc, Atltlrran

A. X. BRACK ES RIDGE,
Central Pasacnifcr Agent,

Corner 7th At e. and Smltlifleld Streets,
Plttsbnrgh. Pa.

Oils! Oils!
The Ptnmlard OhTComjMinr. of Pittshiinrh. Pa.,

maken a ierialtv of iiiftiiufat'tiiritiR Itir
Domestic trade the Imust brands of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be mmle from Pt'trolrnm. We challenge

comparison with every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If you wish the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

Ask for ours. Tra1e fiir Somerset and vicipitjr
Mqiplied by

CflfiK k REKRITS asd
rlitASK 4. KiKisfcK.

SujiKiutT, P.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVE

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS.

All Wsm en le Suitefl !

XAKVFACTltltD BY

Li
ASD FOB SALE BY

R. B. Schell & Co.,
SOMERSET. FA.

WEAK NERVE9
vhc-- wr fA;i. i'rtrry and

t!f ; rf'M nrv Tttiuaiiiti, it

RHEUMATISM
It irivn cut the tarti, arml, whiCH

wiwh and reMre) tlx blood.
BiiiSirnr orrai'" to a nvaanv itu
ttie trutt rtuicUy for iiiieuiuaUatu,

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Ji?te CEJ.TBT Covwvcwp qnickly maton-- a

the Itwr and kulu-- tojriect UuaJUi, Tina
ctiratiTe poer, !th it fhttoit the bcit ttUiody aii
kuioejr cboipAaiula,

DYSPEPSIA
Purtr'a Cn-ra- T Coxporro strmipthi tha
atoiua'-h- , aud quiet th thrrv ot the tlum.
tire omns. fhi in why It vun vea Uk
wcrrw caiiua ot If) apetMua.

CONSTIPATION
Yazst. Cti ft?t Copfrm) fft iwt a cat ha r.
tic, it ir a laxativ.(Tiri4f aand liatuml
action to The . uny Iui
Uiva its iitfp.

Dya-- ru dj vruggisza.

TIL.

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.
SOMERSET CAMBRIA BRAXCII.

DISTANCE AND FAKE.

tJRES by pmf
"'"u ,s'r

of the iUdoeya. RICHARDSON

P;iCAGE3.

IU.

ftill

the

tiik

Mile. Fare.
Somerset to Storstown 1 t 40
StHnerset to Htversville......... 17 50
Somerset to Bethel i 70

Soraern't to Jihntown. ....... 3 1 10

Somerset to Rockwood 9 30

Somerset to Garrett 15 60
Somerset to Meycrsdale 21 70

Somerset to CumU'riiuid. ...... 58 2 40
Somerset to Washington .. 210 C 55

Somerset to Ilaltimure.. 250 7 50
Somerset to l'rsina.............. 24 SO

Somerset to ConUut-ne- e 26 90
Somerset to Conuellsville 52 1 HO

Somerset to PittsbuntU 110 J 40

The fr.rt) to Philadelphia is tJ.'M, and to New
York,! 11.6a.

Winter Amngement-I- n affect since lo. 20, '(7.

X0RTU-B0VX- D TRAIXS.

JOHNSTOWN EXFRESS-S- o. 91. t
Itari. tmirj.

Rockwood. 5:. a m Johnstown 725 a m
SOilKliBET- .- ft .'.i a m
iJeiirer '0l a m
btoystowu ti:2i a m
lltMiversvilie. 6::is a m
Bethel 6:02 a m

MAIL No. 93.

A rrirrn.
PittslmrKh fKlOa tn Johnstown 1:33 p m
KtifkwtKid. in
Miiiord ll:tsa m
Somerset UrtlO in
Stoyntow n 12::ti p in
llooversviUe.i.':l'i p m
Bethel l iw o m

Pasnengent from Pittitbunth chanye cant for I

jwiii uu tuc nouiersei at Yamuna ai noeawoou

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATION So. 95. f
IaiY. Arrivfs.

naliimore.... U):la m SOMERstT. 5:o0pm
t'nt.-tjuri- i;io p m
Knekwoi.id p m
Milfurd 5:;5 p m

Passengers for Somerset from the east and west
on the Pittsburgh liivision, ehauge cam at Roek-woo-

SOUTir-BOUX- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 92. t
Isnreu vtrrtwiii

Jnhnstown 7:.'i0 a m Rwkwond 9:.S0am
Bethel tt.Jti a m t'uiiitierluiid 1:20 p m
Himversville :4I a m asliiUKton. 5:45 p in
Stoystonn . it'..vain Baltimore - 6:t' p m
lieitter v.20 am fillliurgh 2:uo p m
SOMERSET 9:Jtia in
Milford V.S7 a m

Pamtenifers for points east and west change cars
at Koekvtoud.

ACC0M,M0DATI0N-N- o. 94.

LtafC4 ylrrttra
Johnstown 2:.10 p m KtK'kwotMi 4:0 p m
Bethel iuipi t'uiiiberlatid ... 7:15 p m
llotiversvilie... p m Pittsburgh ft:45 p m
stoystown :i;:i2 p m WashiiiKton 7:21) a m
tjeiKer XS p in Ktiltituore 8:30 a m
SlMKHsET 4.II5 p m
Millord 4:16 p m

Pa.sHeniters for eaat and west change can at
Rockwood.

RtX'KWOOD No. 96. f
Lealf$ I

Somerset GK)0 p m Roekwotid 6:25 p m
Milford :12 p m

Passeiiv'pni leaviiiK on this train can make con-
nection at Rtx kwood witti night ti press trams
east antl west.

Daily, t Daily except Sunday.

BA L TIMOR E & OHIO RAILROAD.
PITTSBURGH VIVIS10X.

EAST-B-O VXD TRAIXS.

Tmiiit Lrare Cumbrrtd Ex. Hail. Exprn.
P1ttbtirKh 1:10 p. m. R.OO a. m. JrJO r. .
BraildiM'k 1::J3 " ... ....
Mt'Ki-eisjr- t l:4t
West New ton :t; " " lojs
Broutl Kurd S:;n 9.41;
Connellsvillc ;f:.'f ' 9; " if 15
Ohio 4:1S 10:29 '
Contiuenee 4:40 " 10:50 ' 12:I. M.
I'rsina 4:41 " 10:55 "
t'usselman 5.17 " 11:19
Rt'kuooti 5:15 ' 11. 2s 12:55 '""
tiarreit " 11:4:1 u

""".Sulistmry June. 5.45 " 11:52 '
Meyervlale 5.4S 11:55 i:"jo
Keystone 5:54 ' 1211 V. V
Stllitl Puteh 5:59 " 12:0S "
Stitithatnpton ii:2-- l ' " WMFairhopc B::ti " "
llyntlmun 6:2 " 12:50 14

t'unilierhiiid 7:15 " 1:20 2:15
Washinirttm 5:45 ' 7.20 u
Baltimore (arrive) 6:45 " a.39 '

WEST-B- O VXD 1RA1XS.

r.tu'iM 7nr Vmmiiafft Ar. MaL Erprr&
ItAltimor. Jl. M. UMO A. M. 7- r. .
Wasliiuirttin "
t'lihilierland " r. m. A. Tt.
Hyiidmaii ' " '
Kairhoiie " 64)6
Southampltin " u
Sitnd Patch " '
Keystnue " "
MrviTsiluli. " "
Snlisliury June. "
t;Hrntt 4--.V. " !MtH"

5- - 15 "
I 'astiliuan "
Ursina "
(nriiience "
Ohio Pjle 10- ."0 " 4- - 20
Oonncllsville 11- -50 " 5- -00
Bnmtl Kortl 1- 1- :")0 "
West Newttm 12--45 I " .vif"
MeKeesport 6-- 20
BratldiH'k - .Vi

Ar. Pittsburgh 2--00 't45 " 7- -06""

The time given is Eastern Standard Time.

Mail Trains connect at Rockwood with trains
to and fnmi Somerset and Johnstown, at lit n

with trains to and from Bedftird. at Oa'nvtt
with trains to and from Berlin, at Salisbury Junc-
tion with trains to and from Salisbury.

AU Traiiu Stopjiir Pastrngert Khtrt Time it Gim.

W. M. CLEMENTS, Matisjer.
C. K. LORD, Gen'l Pass. Agt

P3T7S3URGH,
irrri: to tiii: tiude the best

I.1XE OF

S3.C0 SHOES
If TIIK .11 tltKET.

MADi: I V

English Ea!s & Imitation
Lace Congress,

From tho EST CAI.F SIilC, nlhcExriAK ia,ce4 Tors, uohK
LEATHER (Ol.VTLIIk, and ever
pair warranted.

Schell Cl Shivler,
Somerset, Pa.aprSMrr.

FASIIION-AHtiTi- J

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Having hatl many

et h years experience
in nil branches of
the Tailoring s.

I guarantee

$ & satisfaction to all
who may call 110.
ou nie and favor
me uh their

Yours. Ac -
WILLIAM M. UOCHSTETI.ER.

HoJteaiurr, Pa.

Notice Is hereby given that the nn.lcrsipiietl
Auditor duly apisiinted hy the orphans' Courtof aomeraet timiity todlKrlbute the fund in thhands ot E J. Rumrnel, Adiniuistrator of Joseph
Ruiiimcl decfAsetl. to and among those legaflr
entitled thereto, notice is hereby given to ail
jiarlie interests that I will sit at my office in
the BorouKh af Somerset, on Thursday. March 15

at 9 o'clock In the forenoon of said day. for
the purpose of discharging the duties of saidappointment, when and where all parties inter- -

DENNIS MEYERS.
febil Auditor.

ifiyYearssifheFrrtnl
n .f.rrs, ttlra: a re tt .' Lij
t.nt and expcrlcwj.

r::;. r

h:.zt Vt&vUa crvtw:tr.:8:.-r.-.cr.- r ar;;.5,;-r-- ;;a:;-;:r- r r,'u
Trhlj" h ii Pil l tt:v: ; ti ;r L: ' . :;si U i i rcf;L ,; u t

, , f
1 zv.il brair icrutoy e .ula : t:ie c.;) n. ir.- - c. i ir.u. i j; -

ijc Ticr ntl t,t r ; :a:::. - ar.fi.A a im.-- - i B ,

t'.f. iTowij.T la;rvt.HK j a ;iK:Jr:i: bro-- ;t c.ut J h far!-'--
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